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Welcome            

First Song 

“People Look East” 
People, look east. The time is near 
of the crowning of the year. 
Make your house fair as you are able, 
trim the hearth and set the table. 
People, look east, and sing today— 
Love, the Guest, is on the way. 

Furrows, be glad. Though earth is bare, 
one more seed is planted there. 
Give up your strength the seed to nourish, 
that in course the flow'r may flourish. 
People, look east, and sing today— 
Love, the Rose, is on the way. 

Stars, keep the watch. When night is dim, 
one more light the bowl shall brim, 
shining beyond the frosty weather, 
bright as sun and moon together. 
People, look east, and sing today— 
Love, the Star, is on the way. 

Angels announce with shouts of mirth 
him who brings new life to earth. 
Set ev'ry peak and valley humming 
with the word, the Lord is coming. 
People, look east, and sing today— 
Love, the Lord, is on the way. 

Prayer  
L Stir up our hearts, Lord God, to prepare the way of your only Son. By 

his coming strengthen us to serve you with purified lives; through 
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C  Amen. 
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First Reading                     Isaiah 40:1-11 
L  A reading from Isaiah. 

1Comfort, O comfort my people,  
  says your God. 
 2Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, 
  and cry to her 
 that she has served her term, 
  that her penalty is paid, 
 that she has received from the LORD’s hand 
  double for all her sins. 
 

 3A voice cries out: 
 “In the wilderness prepare the way of the LORD, 
  make straight in the desert a highway for our God. 
 4Every valley shall be lifted up, 
  and every mountain and hill be made low; 
 the uneven ground shall become level, 
  and the rough places a plain. 
 5Then the glory of the LORD shall be revealed, 
  and all people shall see it together, 
  for the mouth of the LORD has spoken.” 
 

 6A voice says, “Cry out!” 
  And I said, “What shall I cry?” 
 All people are grass, 
  their constancy is like the flower of the field. 
 7The grass withers, the flower fades, 
  when the breath of the LORD blows upon it; 
  surely the people are grass. 
 8The grass withers, the flower fades; 
  but the word of our God will stand forever. 
  

 9Get you up to a high mountain, 
  O Zion, herald of good tidings; 
 lift up your voice with strength, 
  O Jerusalem, herald of good tidings, 
  lift it up, do not fear; 
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 say to the cities of Judah, 
  “Here is your God!” 
 

 10See, the Lord GOD comes with might, 
  and his arm rules for him; 
 his reward is with him, 
  and his recompense before him. 
 11He will feed his flock like a shepherd; 
  he will gather the lambs in his arms, 
 and carry them in his bosom, 
  and gently lead the mother sheep. 

P The word of the Lord. 
C  Thanks be to God.

Second Reading                     2 Peter 3:8-15a 
L  A reading from St. Peter. 

8Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one 
day is like a thousand years, and a thousand years are like 
one day. 9The Lord is not slow about his promise, as some 
think of slowness, but is patient with you, not wanting any to 
perish, but all to come to repentance. 10But the day of the Lord 
will come like a thief, and then the heavens will pass away with 
a loud noise, and the elements will be dissolved with fire, and 
the earth and everything that is done on it will be disclosed. 
  11Since all these things are to be dissolved in this way, what 
sort of persons ought you to be in leading lives of holiness and 
godliness, 12waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of 
God, because of which the heavens will be set ablaze and 
dissolved, and the elements will melt with fire? 13But, in 
accordance with his promise, we wait for new heavens and a 
new earth, where righteousness is at home. 
 

  14Therefore, beloved, while you are waiting for these things, 
strive to be found by him at peace, without spot or 
blemish; 15aand regard the patience of our Lord as salvation. 

P The word of the Lord. 
C  Thanks be to God. 
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Gospel                               Mark 1:1-8 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. 
C Glory to you, O Lord. 

1The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God. 
  2As it is written in the prophet Isaiah, 
 “See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you, 
  who will prepare your way; 
 3the voice of one crying out in the wilderness: 
  ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, 
  make his paths straight,’ ” 
4John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a 
baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. 5And people 
from the whole Judean countryside and all the people of 
Jerusalem were going out to him, and were baptized by him in the 
river Jordan, confessing their sins. 6Now John was clothed with 
camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his waist, and he ate 
locusts and wild honey. 7He proclaimed, “The one who is more 
powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy to stoop down 
and untie the thong of his sandals. 8I have baptized you with 
water; but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.” 

P The gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to you, O Christ. 

Sermon    

Offering  Let us now offer back to God what God has first given 
us: ourselves, our time and our possessions – signs of 
God’s gracious love. 

You may leave an offering in the basket near the door. You may also 
give online at www.oslc-warrenton.org/donate 
  

http://www.oslc-warrenton.org/donate
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“What Child Is This” 
What child is this, who, laid to rest, 
on Mary's lap is sleeping? 
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet 
while shepherds watch are keeping? 
This, this is Christ the king, 
whom shepherds guard and angels sing; 
haste, haste to bring him laud, 
the babe, the son of Mary! 

Why lies he in such mean estate 
where ox and ass are feeding? 
Good Christian, fear; for sinners here 
the silent Word is pleading. 
Nails, spear shall pierce him through, 
the cross be borne for me, for you; 
hail, hail the Word made flesh, 
the babe, the son of Mary! 

So bring him incense, gold, and myrrh; 
come, peasant, king, to own him. 
The King of kings salvation brings; 
let loving hearts enthrone him. 
Raise, raise the song on high, 
the virgin sings her lullaby; 
joy, joy, for Christ is born, 
the babe, the son of Mary! 

Prayers of Intercession 
An assisting minister leads the assembly in prayer.   
L Mighty God, come quickly to comfort your people. Hear our 

prayers for everyone in need. 
A brief silence. 
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L Faithful God, you teach your people to wait for you with 
faithfulness and patience. Support those with doubts and 
questions. Nurture our faith as we discern your will. Hear us, O 
God. 

C  Your mercy is great.  
L  Loving God, you set the stars in the sky and breathe life into the 

earth. Renew the face of your creation. Where we have injured 
plants and animals, land and waters, help us to make them whole 
again. Hear us, O God. 

C  Your mercy is great.  
L Steadfast God, you never tire of seeking justice. Where people 

suffer wrongly, bring peace and comfort. We pray especially for the 
African diaspora, for refugees, for nations at war, for those who 
cannot earn a decent living. Hear us, O God. 

C  Your mercy is great.  
Here other intercessions may be offered.  
The presiding minister concludes the prayers. 
P Tender God, you know sorrow and joy alike. We pray for those in 

our families and congregation who are not joyful in this holiday 
season. Comfort those who grieve, be a companion to all who are 
lonely, tend those who are sick or struggling with depression, and 
gather all people in your healing embrace. Be with (names). Hear 
us, O God. 

C  Your mercy is great.  
P Eternal God, we give thanks for the saints who have prepared your 

way in the wilderness and taught us to continue their faithful work, 
especially (names, and) Nicholas of Myra, whom the church 
remembers today. Hear us, O God. 

C  Your mercy is great.  
P Draw near to us, O God, and receive our prayers for the sake of 

your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
C  Amen. 
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Lord’s Prayer 
L Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us. 
C  Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,  

your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,  

now and forever. Amen. 

Blessing 

“Blessed Assurance” 
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! 
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 
born of his Spirit, washed in his blood. 

Refrain:   This is my story, this is my song, 
praising my Savior, all the day long: 
this is my story, this is my song, 
praising my Savior all the day long. 

Perfect submission, perfect delight, 
visions of rapture now burst on my sight; 
angels descending bring from above 
echoes of mercy, whispers of love.  Refrain 

Perfect submission, all is at rest; 
I in my Savior am happy and blest, 
watching and waiting, looking above, 
filled with his goodness, lost in his love.  Refrain 

L Go in peace. Wait for the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God! 
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